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The WNC-DL4WABR Corridor LED Lamp is an intelligent
device equipped with clear, red and blue long life LECYs. 
It provides a visual indicaon of up to four types of calls from 
a paent room or any associated transmier when connected
tto a WNC-DLC2 Controller/Power Supply on a WNC-SERVER 
Wireless Emergency Call System. Emergency calls are 
indicated by the rapid flashing of the WNC-DL4WABR  clear 
LED, roune calls produce a steady illuminaon, and the red 
and blue LED's can be assigned to annunciate any other 
transmier device such as Code Blue, Smoke Detector, Bed 
Exit or Venlator Alarm. The LED's are housed in a translucent 
enclosuenclosure mounted on a fog white, ABS plasc panel. All 
corridor lights connect in parallel to the WNC-DLC2 dome 
light controller/power supply on a single pair of 18 AWG 
wires. Requires WNC-SERVER Video Display console.

Snap in lens

Two long life LED indicators (clear, blue, red and 

Amber)

Flame retardant, fog white, ABS plasc panel

Excellent visibility

Dimensions:  4.66"(H) x 4.81"(W) x 2.68"(D)
LED:                5VDC
Power:           24VDC, 14mA
Finish:           Translucent white plasc cover    
mounted on a flame retardant, 
fog white ABS plasc panel.
MouMounng:   Double gang plaster ring or double
                      gang ring with double gang box
Wiring:          2 conductor, 18AWG

The corridor and zone LED lamps shall be  Part Number 
WNC-DL4WABR Each corridor light shall include a translucent 
plasc cover mounted on a flame retardant ABS 
plasc panel which shall be removable for LED replacement 
without the use of mounng screws. The WNC-DL4WABR
corridor light shall provide a clear LED that provides a rapid
flash to annunciate emergency calls and a steady illuminaon 
tto annunciate roune calls. It shall addionally provide red 
and blue LED's assignable in system programming to any other 
transmier device including Code Blue, Smoke Detector, Bed
Exit or Venlator Alarm, All corridor lights shall connect in
parallel to the WNC-DLC2 dome light controller/powersupply 
on a single pair of 18 AWG wire. Systems that require more 
than two conductor wire, require individual"home run" wire
ffrom each light or that require an AC outlet for each light are 
not acceptable. Requires WNC-SERVER Video Display console.


